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Fine Line at The Journal Office

Buy "Him" a Knife
for Xmas!

What is nicer than a nice Knife for a
Christmas present. We have Knives, all sizes
and all prices, ranging from 25c up to $2.00.
Fancy 1 2 Karet Gold Knife and Cigar Clipper
combination, see them in our east window.

We Carry the Best Guaranteed Brands
Diamond Edge, Shur Edge and

O.V. B. None Better Found
Anywhere

See Our Line Before Buying

G. P. E

The Store With Quality Goods

For Sale.

Twenty-on- e head of steers, coming
two years old, most all Whiteface,
without horns. They are all good
quality and will sell at the market
price, if taken befors December 12th.

R. R. Nickels, Murray, Neb.
Telephone 1814.

in

Mr.-.-. Thomas L. Murj.hy and
daughter of Omaha came this
afternoon and will visit here for the
holidays at the of her
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Scotten and with
Mrs. Mary Murphy and family.

Finest line of decorated Crepe Paper
at the Journal

NEBRASKA MILITARY ACADEMY Inc.
The School That Understands Boys

The next term of Nebraska Military Academy begins
January 4th, 1 91 6. If you want your boy to a good start in
education, 'phone or "white reservation at once. Only a
limited number can be accommodated. For information address
Citv Office Col R. D. Hayward, President, Lincoln Nebraska
PhnnP R 3560 1 307 N Street

Old Reliable PETER S6HUTTLER
Mada Chicago

Since 1843
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Cheapest in the Long;
The cheapest priced wagon is the one which will save yiu the most

fWa i far more than the first cost to be taken into considerationr..iucuiiiiii ..v.. ...... - v....with most waeons. cuiwuu
With it. the first cost is practically the only cort. It s built r.ght and stays

u t .oTTea rpnuir bills: it avoids Lrtak-dowr.- s: it reduces the after
purchase expense and it wears longer than ar.y other v?gon Luilt.

And with all its cost-reducin- ?,
tin-ean- d trouble-savin- g features, the first

cost of the "Peter Schuttler Wagon" is only slightly mere than the first cost
of the inferior makes. And every cent of the extra cost goes into extra
analitv There's no more profiton a "Peter Schuttler Wagon" than on the

ed other standard makes. The difference in price is due entire ly to the
in material and the difference in the way this material is put

makeg ..peteJf Schuttler" ly far
the cheapest priced of all wagons in the long run.

in

Also Newton and Weber Wagons

Steel Wheel Truck Wagons, $23.50 to $33.00
Wagon Boxes, $13.50 up. An exceptionally big value

at $18.00

Line of Blankets and Robes j

Home Made Harness and Harness Goods

We Are Now Oiling Harness For $1.00 Per Set

Agency Dodge Automobiles

One of the Best For The Money
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Joe Eaton of Omaha came down
j Saturday afternoon for a visit with
his sister, Mrs. II. L. Thomas.

Julia Todd who is teaching school
in Manley was in town Sunday visit-
ing with Miss Gladys West

Mis. Stout returned to her home
in Linloln Wednesday after spending
several days at the home of V P.
Sheldon.

A. W. Piatt and family left on the
afternoon train Wednesday for Guth-
rie, Okla., where they will make their
future home.

or Sheldon, who has been
herevisiting relatives and friends for

the past few weeks left hor his home
in Wayside, Mississippi Monday.

Tom Mason returned home Sunday
r ,i: i , i. ..i '

uiitT s peiium wtths latviiiK j

in the sights at the exposition and
visiting friends and relatives in Kan-
sas City, Kas.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Evans are en-

joying a visit from the hitter's sister,
Missess Mary and .Martha Prater of
Xemaha City, also their cousin Ger-lan- d

Hurt of Seward.
Nelson L. Pollard who has lieen at

the old home and with friends and
relatives at Pawnee City and Alma,,
Neb., for the past few weeks left for
his home in Elizabeth, N. J., last
Saturday.

Mrs. Jesse Wcstlake returned to her
home in Eagle Monday after spending
several das with htr parents, Mr. and

!Mrs. Charles Ileehner. Mrs. lleebner
accompanied her to her home for a
short visit.

ELM WOOD.
Leader-Ech- o.

J. I'. Hoover shipped two cars of
hojrs to the Ncbiaska City market
Wednesday.

C (I. ami Karl IJaik-- finished
threshing their wheat last Thursday.
The average yield was '11 bushels to
the acre and tested "0 pounds to the
bushel.

John Pickert, Otto Fleichman and
Clarence Schlanker had a car of niix'jd
stock on the South Omaha market
Thursday. Mr. Uickert accompanied
the shipment.

Mrs. Ted Cordner and two little'
sons, 01 iJulutn. .Minn., arriveu 1 ues-da- v

morning for a visit until after
'hristmas with htr parents, Mr. and
tlrs. in. ..j inioru.

Mrs. Isaac Lane of IVn.er.c, Saska- -

uhawan, Canada, who has been visit-
ing with her brother. Dr. C. II. Tren- -

holm and familv for about a month
etuined to her home Thursday.

Mrs. Joseph Emmons was called to
Ielding, la., last Thursday on account
f the accidental death of her sister's

Mrs. Ed. James, little son, Pnrayne.
He was kicked by a horse and killed.
The little boy was nine years and
three months old. This will be of in-

terest to many here as the James"
family were former residents of this
ommunitv.

The death of Mrs. Wm. Schlanker
n last Tuesday noon came as a sharp

ly barbed shock of pain and sorrow
to her relatives and many friends. The
worst had been c peeled to come for
several days, and the decree of an in- -

isible force proved contrary to any
ffort of medical skill or the prayers
f those now greatly bereaved. Ethel

Fern Potbwell was born December
i::. IS'."). She died Decern!er 11, 11)15,

iged 1'5 vears and one day.
Joseph Porndfeldt and son, Chris

etuined last week from their trip io
Minnesota where he purchased a fine
ICO acre improved farm. Mr. Pound- -

felt is one of our best farmers and is
mal.in the chantre because lie has
been familiar with that country for a
number of years and likes the country
and the land, lie will hav a public
sale in the fpriny and h and his
familv will move to that country to
maKo tneir i inure iiome.

W. II. II. Cassel, who has been af
flicted with cancer for many years
has for the last several davs been suf
ferinj.r 'j1J'tc severely, lie finds re
lief only thru;rh the use ot strong-
opiates. Mr. Cabsil s lejrion of friends
will be prieved anew to learn of this,
ind be there the thinnest thread of
lope, it is still the ardent wish of all
that life, so sweet to all, may be ex-

tended for him ii. such full measure
as only a most kind Providence is able
to irrant.

EAGLE.
Beacon.

Henry Kenner has been on the sick
list the past few days.

Mrs. A. M. Trumble has be-- laid
up the past few davs with a, severe
attack of tonsilitis.

J. C. Eentz left Friday afternoon
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w-x-:--:-H-w- -U cssjcmtcmmmmmmSCfew davs visit with relatives and
friends, returning home Tuesday night

Mr and Mrs. J. V. Davis of Denton.
Neb., visited the first of the week at
the home of their daughter, Mrs. Guy
Adams and family, southwest of town, j

Mrs. Chas. Williams and Miss Ella
Peterson of Lincoln visited from Sun-

day until Tuesday evening with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Peter-
son. '

Miss Eva Fowler is on the sick list
this week and was forced
her home

to go to rj
1 1 i. W

it weeping w aier u rest
up for a few days. During her ab- -

sence Miss Leana Sharp is in charge h
of the Grammer room. 5

Mrs. W. P. Tyson and little daugh- -

ter, Winnifred of Spring, Oregon, who &g
have been visiting relatives at Elm- - ry
wood, visited the past week at the A
M. T rumble home. They left Thurs- -

day for a visit with relatives at
Bethany.

George Trunkcnbolz has installed a
r.ew moisture tester at the elevator. !

The corn this year not being well ma-

tured contains a lot of moisture and
in order to determine the grade of j

the corn was forced to install the i

tester. j

Nick Peterson and family loaded '

their household goods in a car Wed-
nesday and departed Thursday for'
Reynolds, Neb., where Nick just re-

cently purchased a poll hall. We are

6

or

wr ii r(sorry to jse tins lamny torn our ror at JJC, JJC ana 4) .JJ
community and cur best wishes go For at 25c 50c
with them for success in their new ?X
home. At present Ed. is at,? Brown Lisle Hose for
Reynolds after the business. and wear, 4

7 nair in box for $ or Dr

UNION.
Ledger.

Mrs. A. wl'o was taken to
a hospital in Omaha last week and
underwent an operation for appendici-
tis, is rapidly imp roving.

S. C. Hatha way and wife returned
Monday from a few days visit with
Mr. Hathaway "s sister, Mrs. E. O.

Paker. at Dorchester.
It has been renorted that John Port-

er has sold his farm at Porup, Minn.,
and intends moving back here. We all
give him a hearty welcome.

S. C. and A. D. Hathaway sold their
80 acre farm last Friday to Nicholas
Klarence for the neat sum of ?D,0Un.
Forty acres of this farm was cleared.
This farm was purchased less than
wo years ago by the Hathaway men

from D. P. Porter.
Miss F.lva niece of Mr. and

Mrs. J. M. Willard, leaves tomorrow
night for Poliver. Mo., to spend iibout
three weeks visiting. Her mother died
recently ana wni;e mere sue win re
ceive her part of the estate.

or George II. Sheldon
who lias a large plantation near Way-

side, Miss., called on his old friend.
Mont Pobb. last Mr. Sheldon
is on his way home, but intends stop
ping at Omaha for a lew days.

T. S. Pecker, with his wife and two
of Falls, Idaho,

were here the fore part of the week
visiting wiin nis orotner ana iamny,
A. P. Pecker. T. S. says that Idaho
is on tne hoom tnio year, more so man
t lias ever been.

Elmer R. Witherow has thrown
lway Ins oacheior uuus ana nas tanen
instead a young lady to
board the of life. Elmer

nd Miss May Chilcott went to Ne
braska City last Friday afternoon,
secured a marriage license and were
married at the I'resDyterian rectory
bv Per. A. E. Perry.

WEEPING WATER.
Republican.

'3-S-2- -H-

Grandma Akerson who has been
very sick at the Home ot Her oaugn-te- r.

Mrs. J. L. Breckenridge, is some-

what better at last
Verne Colo and his mother of Rich

mond, Ilk, came in for a visit
with the John Colbert family. They
are on a visiting tour and go from
here to Mississippi.

Mrs. Anna Hunter and Miss Irma
Jarbo returned Monday from
Olatha, Kas., where they had been to
see Mrs. Hunter's who is
dangerously ill.

Harold Plaikie returned Saturday
evening from Cashmere, Wash., where
he had been the last year. lie visited
'he Pacific coast and the expositions
before crming home.

A. J. Fisher anJ wife of Greenwood
were Saturday and night visit
ors with their son, Pert Fisher and
family. They attended the funeral
Sunday of his cousin, George LaRue
at Union.

Mr. A. A. Larsh came down from
Lincoln Tuesday to assist in loading
the last car of apples from the orchard
This makes ten cars of apples shipped
from the orchard aside from what has
been sold locally.

We understand that Geo. W. Vos-ou- r

lumber went to a hos
pital in Lincoln Tuesday for rheuma

CO
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A Store of Useful Xmas Gifts
We are showing many useful gifts for Men, Wonen and Children!
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Peterson

to at set in
'
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per set

per

in Bolts 5 at per 1 0c

per
20c

each to 75c

A,
Jsm that he has been troubled with for
a long time. It is hoped that he will
3e greatly benefited by the

his and
who have been

a of days at the home of his
Wm. of

:own left for their in Iowa this
They had also

been visiting the former's brother at

The of P. E. Hay was
brought here for burial from
Lincoln where he died after
a two illness. The
services were held in the M. E. church
at one o'clock, conducted by the Itev.
T. W. Jeffrey of the St. Paul's church
Df assisted by the pastor, Rev.
0. W. Rummell. in Oak-woo- d

Courier.

A girl was born to Mr. and Mrs. F.

Handkerchiefs
for all members of the family, in boxes of, 2, 3, 4 12
and at 10c; 25c, 50c, and Box; Also
single at 5c to 50c each.

Handkerchiefs, for Men Women, at each
I2V2C and 25c

Suspenders and Ties
for Men at 25c and 50c

For Men
Tie and Handkerchiefs, or Tie, Bill and Sox to Match,

in Christmas Boxes, 50c and $1 .00

I Silk and Silk Boot Hose
and Women!

Women,
Men, and

Thread Men,
looking Women, Children, guaranteed

1.00 25c

De'aney

Ashlook,

Monday.

children, American

handsome
remainder

reports.

Monday

morning

brother,

Sunday

merchant

BUD10R CAPS AND APRONS
match, per Holly

&

Imitation Ivory Consisting Manicure at
$1.00

Comb Brush, set $1.00

Holly Yuletide Ribbons of yards,
Deleware Holly, pound

Quality Holly Wreaths, each
Christmas Trees,

operation.
Steinhoff, daughter

daughter-in-la- w

nephew, southwest
home

Thursday morning.

Syracuse.

Monday
Saturday

Lincoln,
Interment

cemetery.

LOUISVILLE.

Xmas
$1.50

Initial

Only
Book

Buster

Boxes 50c and 75c

Toilet Sets Sets
50c and

and

and Bolt,
20c

Best
20c

Henry
visit-

ing couple
Steinhoff,

remains

weeks' funeral

15c, $1.00

WUI
A. Stohlman Wednesday, December 8.

Porn, Sunday, December 12, to Mr.
and Mrs. A. A. Jackman, a fine boy.

Mrs. Julius Ragoss has returned
from a three weeks visit with her
daughter, Mrs. E. II. Ries, at Kings-ley- .

Ia.
Lawrence Waldron, wife and three

children arrived Wednesday evening
from Charter Oak, la., and will spend
Christmas with relatives.

W. D. Williams and family of Eddy-vill- e,

Neb., are here visiting relatives.
They have just returned from a two
months visit with relatives in West
Virginia.

Mr and Mrs. Dennis Gardner and
family left this week for their home
near Gordon, Neb., after an extended
visit with Mrs. Gardner's mother, Mrs.
C. F. Rathbun and other relatives.

We are sorry to report the serious
illness of Mrs. Priscilla Noyes at her
home in the country. On account of
her advanced age, little hope is enter-
tained for her recovery.

Frank Ileim and wife of Vienna, S.
D. , are here visiting Mr. Heim's par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Ileim and
other relatives. They arc on their way

Our Christmas Slippers!
It's a conceded fact that a pair of Choice Slippers make the

ideal Christmas Gift for a Man!
We are showing Men's Slippers in a fine variety.
Many very Choice and Exclusive Selections !

There are Opera Slippers, Everett Slippers,
Romeos, Nullifiers, Bath Slippers, etc., etc.

$1.00, $1.25, $1.50 to $2.25
Now is a splendid time infact the. best time to make Your

Slipper selections.
We'll willingly make any exchanges you desire to make

after Christmas is oyer.
Don't disappoint Him for He'll certainly be expecting a

pair of Christmas' Slippers!

FETZER SHOE CO.,
BETTER SHQES

ft
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home from Texas wheie Mr. Ileim
went to l'Mk for land.

Mrs. S. J. Givens of Jonesvdie, Va.,
is here to spend the holidays with her
two daughters, Mrs. John Tyo and
Mrs. H. N. Taylor. Mis. Givens is
aged 77, but she is n marka'ily spry
and can travel without any difficulty.

Owes Her Gooc Health to Chamber-
lain's Tablets.

"I owe my good health to Chamber-
lain's Tablets," writes Mrs. R. G. NeiT.
Crookston, Ohio. "Two years ago I
was an invalid due to stomach trouble.
I took three bottles of these Tablets
and have since been in the lest of
health." Obtainable everywhere.

MON UM ENTA L AG EN C V.

I wish to notify all partus in this
locality that I have taken the agency
for the Glcnwood Monumental Works,
for this county, and that I am pre-

pared to take care of all parties need-
ing this line of work.

R. L. Propst, Flattsmouth, Nth.


